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Phone Smashed Students Ride Patrol With St Charles Police 
On Irwin Third 

I.ac;t Monday, October 19, 
Irwin's third floor Inter-dorm 
phone was destroyed. The re
ceiver was smashed, and rip
ped from the main body o{ 
the phone. lt was then hu~ 
from the chandilier overlook
ing the main staircase. This 
deed evoked a variety of re
actions from the third floor 
residents. "I can't believe it." 
commented one student. Anoth
er student responded in this 
fashion, "We try to live peace
ably, and now this." 

No one is sure that motiva
tion might be behind this ac
tion. One logical reason !or 
the phone's destruction might 
be the inconvenience of ans
wering it at all hours or the 
night. As one irate resident 
put it, "Well to be honest, I 
was sick and tired of answering 
that thing at three in the morn
ing because some chick wants 
to talk to her boyfriend." It 
appears as if the phone had 
been ringing Incessantly the 
night before, as it had been 
doing on many nights previ
ously. Another Irwin resident 
summed it up In this manner, 
"Like everybody let on that 
everything was cool with the 
phone, but for a IO'lf time I've 
notice people ge~ madder 
and madder, and now it has 
led to violence." 

As for the future, nobody 
seems to know what ls going 
to be the outcome. Some stu
dents expressed the opinion that 
i! the phones are goi'lf to be 
continually destroyed maybe the 
third floor should be left with
out one. Others, however, feel 
that some form of punitive ac
tion should be taken. 

Four LC Il students shared 
the working life of a St. Char
les policeman for a few hours 
on Friday, October 16. They 
were taking part in a program 
designed by the Student-Police 
Relations Board (see Editorial 
page 4) to give Lindenwood stu
dents and the St. Charles police 
an opportunity to get t.o know 
each other's concerns and pro
blems. 

Board member David Dwig
gins and three students he had 
recruited, Michael Roberts, 
Stephen Hyde, and Bart Gill, 
spert the hours Crom 9:00 t.o 
11:30 p.m. riding inanunmark
ed police car with Lieutenant 
Alvin Regot, the Commander of 
St. Charles• Detectives. To
gether they answered "routine 
Friday night" calls whtchcame 
over the radio. Lieutenant Regot 
serves with Police ChieCGrim
mer as the police representa
tives to the board. 

The four students were with 
Lieutenant Regot as he answer
ed calls involving a Camily dis
pute in which the threat ofCire
arm's use was involved and a 
brawl at a local tavern. One as
pect or the police's Mrk which 
impressed them was the speed 
with which police cars arrived 
at the trouble. At both incidents 
several patrol cars cortalning 
uniformed police were in evi
dence in addltion to the car in 
which students were riding. 
Lieutenant Regot explained that 
it was • 'quiet Cor a Friday 
nJght.'' 

During the eveni~ the stu
dents also observed the Lieu
tenant. and Detective Darrell 
Tullock deal with the impound-

St. Charles police respond to a peace disturbance Friday night (photo by Hyde) 

ing of a stolen car. An expert 
from the state police arrived at 
the Detective Bureau to aid in 
identi.Cication since lhe vehicles 
engine and body numbers aP
peared to have been changed by 
the thieves. 

While at the Bureau, the stu
dents also inspected Lieutenant 
Regot' s exhibit of d~erous 
dnlgs. He Is very active in 
disseminating in!ormation on 
narcotics in the St. Charles area 
and the exhibit is part of the lec
ture which he gives. 

The program is not seen, by 
the student- Police Relations 

Board, as a means t.o change 
student attitudes t.owards po
lice in general. As Chief Grim
mer pointed out "this attitude is 
built by incidents throughout the 
country, reported by friends and 
through the other news media." 
Rather, the board has aimed it 
t.o work within the environment 
of SL Charles, t.o change stu
dent response t.o the police in 
this area and increase police 
understanding or Lindenwood 
students. 

Commenting on the first eve
ning of the program, which will 
continue through the semester, 
Hyde said "ll reduced 11\YXeno-

phobia I have about the way our 
police force works. Now l {eel 
much more secure about going 
irw the community after seeing 
how eCCiciently they show up at 
calls and how concerned they 
arc about relations with Lfn., 
denwood. They seemed like 
honest people." Dwiggins Celt 
that one benefit or the program 
which could not be overempha
siloo was the opportunity it 
gave for students and police 
"just to rap. When we were in 
the car we talked about every
thing from campus security and 
the role of the Relations Board 
t.o Missour i politics and Jack 
Danforth." 

Brown Answers Questions al LCI Town Meeting 
The shortened library hours, 

the new security system, the 
dress code, and financial aid 
cuts were target topics at the 
LC 1 Town Hall meet~ held 
on October 12. 

The purpose or the meeting 
as stated by Student Body Pre
sident Marsha Hollander was to 
dispel some or the rumors that 
have been spreading on campus 
since the beginning o( the Call 
semester. She noted the pre
sence of President Brown and 
Dean Thomas and urged all 
students present to take this 
opportunity to clar ify aey pro
blems or doubts. 

The first question was rais
ed by Ellen Hecht, concerning 
the financial position or the 
Lindenwood Colleges. Presi
dent Brown explained that des
pite the fact that L.C. has the 
highest endowment o( any pri
vate mid-western college, it 
has been operating at a deficit 
for the past four years. He 
noted that this ls due to the 
expansion or campus racllities, 
and the addition of faculty, as 
well as the rising cost ot high
er education. lie mentioned the 
fact that in an attempt to lim
it expenses, no administrative 
personnel, lncludi'lf himself, 
had received a salary increase 
this past year. F•1nds also had 

President Brow11 airs his opinions before the women of LC I 
(phNo by Hyde) 

to be cut fr om January Term 
Independent Study programs, 
but President Brown was 
emphatic that everyone would 
receive the $300 January term 
grant according to the proce
dures governing this grant. 

Summing up he noted that: "For 
the Lindenwood Colleges to 
break even, it would be neces
sary to bring the total enroll
ment to 900 students." But he 
added that in ter ms or short
ra'lfe existence, after it is in 

no greater danger than any 
range existence, L.C. is not 
in da~er oC closing and, in 
terms of long-range existence, 
it Is in no greater danger than 
any other simUar pr ivate in
stitution. 

A question about financial 
aid cuts and the increase in 
the rmnber or female students 
drew the reply from President 
Brown that, due to the financial 
1105itfon of the college, ft was 
necessary to t~hten the finan
cial aid DUdget. He further as
serted that none or the LC l 
endowment has been or will be 
given to male students or LC 
'Il, since this would not be legal
ly or morally defensible. He 
continued that the colleges were 
at pr esent, inbetweena women's 
and a co-educational college. 
President Brown felt that those 
prospective students seeki'lf a 
women's college are deterred 
by the men, yet there are not 
enough males to attract those 
seeking a co-educational insti
tution, thus giving rise to the 
decrease in female admissions. 

Also questioned was the 
cha~ of the library closi'lf 
time from midnight to 10 p m. 
President Brown indicated that 
this was a necessary measure 
because of budget limitations. 
He emphasized thatthis was one 
o( the last economies made. He 
pointed out, however, that the 
results of a survey made last, 
spr i'lf showed that fewer than 
ten students used the library on 

(cont page 3) 
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H0~~:tH;;;;d"'Big~';J; Orphan Egg Hatches The Blues 
An All American l!w . 

b M k P . d •.❖....~ ..... ❖.,❖:•.-.•:•.❖.•.❖·•·•.•=················ y ar 01n ext er 
Ridden with stereotyping, o- Although the alliance between 

versimplilication, bad acting, the two youth- haters is ex-
and misrepresentation.n, ~ cellent, when youth enters the 
(now at the B, entwood) is still pictur:) as the object of tho 
an interesting and ovenexciting deluded duo's anger, it is as a 
film. While is is hardly honest, disgusting stereotype living in 
it does present Its own one di- a wu~ld of narcotics, sex, and 
mensional view wi~h skill and complete hedonism. As for tho 
impact. •,ocial reasons Co r the conn ict 

The film is concerned pri- the film chooses simply to ig-
marUy wi~h the r elationship be- nore them. Conflict of the mag-
tween the title character(Peter nitude portrayed in this rum 
Bo.\'le) and business executive ~hould have some reason Cor 
\\ illiam Compton (Dennis Pal- being. Without il, as Joe so 
rick). Compton, in a fit of rage, stril<ingly shows, one s; in-
murders a hippie-pusher and jividuals engaging in actions 
Nhile stlll stunned from his which hardly seem mo' ivated. 
action walks into a bar where It's simply in one view, bad 
he meets hard-hat, all Ameri- melodrama. 
can Joe. Compton mentions what The one dimensional view is 
he has done to Joe and from this developed well, however, from 
point the (Um focuses on the a technical point of view. There 
blood sealed alliance between are two murder scenes and 
the two men. Joe knows Comp- both are reminiscent of "Bon-
ton' s guilt and congratulates nie and Clyde's" climax in their 
him instead or blackmailing brutality achieved through se-
him. At Joe' s insistence the two lectlve filming. A continuing 
men become good friends. This reverberation of a few words 
r!llationship is portrayed wl~h is used throughout the murder s, 
excellent insight and skill a technique which might not 
Compton and his wife visit Joe work in every situation, but 
and his Crau in Joe's home(this which is probably the greatest 
is one of the funniest scenes In attribute of the entire rum. 
an o~erwise gruesome film). ~ tried to br ing it all to
Compton a lso calls Joe to help gether. Like Easy Rider , the 
him search for his run-away writer anddirector(JohnAvild
daughter, which a ll goes to sen) got a good piece of wh:\!. 
prove that blood ls thicker than .hey wanted but they simply 
class. didn't cut far enough. 

Lions Drop Squeaker 
To Westminster, 2-U 

The Lions (newly chosen 
nickname fo r LC H's athletic 
squads) or Lindenwood droP
ped a close decision to West
minster on Saturday, October 
17. The game was played on a 
chilly afternoon at McNair Park 
in St. Charles. 

quickly to the left wing and, fol
lowing up hard, scored on the 
return pass. 

The remainder of the game 
was dominated by defense. Both 
sides mounted controlled at
tacks but were thwarted by the 
opposing defenses. With only 
seconds lert in the last quarter 
Mohammed Anwary and Mark 
Askenasi made the Lions' last 
Coray into Westminster terri
tory but, heartbreakingly, the 
drive was ended by the final 
whistle. 

Orphan Egg is (fmm I. tor.) Dave Bishop, Maynard Silva. Georgia Perkins, Gary Hurst. 
and Leonard Johnson. !photo by Hydel 

By SfEPHEN HYDE acoustic blues, a musician must my Page. 
The infrequency oflive music play to and with the other mu- While the group took a ten-

on this campus is counterbal- sicians in order to maintain a minute break, John Ciaglia and 
anced by the musical tasteful- group consistency of rhythm Richard Brandenburg played a 
ness or the per formances by and phrasing, both of which series or classical duets for 
groups that have played here can change sever al times dur- flute and recorder. The pr e-
this year. The OrphanEggCon- ing the course of one so~. clsely syncopated notes that 
cert on October 10th in the Talent and experience are formerly "snaked" acr oss 
Fine Arts Building was one therefor e necessary in a group campus from the steps of Nie-
such performance. It was a that specializes in playing the holls Hall sounded morehushed 
very relaxed gathering of seven blues. and regulated In the closed 
musicians and about seventy- The format of the concert space of Room 101. At the 
five spectators who wer e unex- consisted oftraditionalandcon- end of their set Brandy pro-
pectcdly surprised by the qual- temporary blues and folk songs duced a wooden file on which 
ity of the music. performed by the group in dlf- John played a very fast and 

The musicians of Orphan Egg ferent combinations of its mem- complicated solo. 
are Maynard Sliva on harmonica bers. Georgia Perkins accom- Orphan Egg came back "'ith 
and vocals, Georgia Perkins and panied herself on two of her own several traditional blues songs, 
Gary llurst on acoustic guitars songs. one of which, "Brandy' s includi~ Georgia Perkins sing-
and vocals, David "Hogjaws" Song", she dedicatedtoRichar d ing solo in "Swing Low Sweet 
BlshoP on mandolin, acoustic Brandenburg, the group's road Chariot", a black gospel song 
guitar and bottleneck guitar, manager. made p0pular by Joan Baez a, 
and Leonard Johnson on elec- The solos that drew the most Woodstock. The group ended Its 
tric bass guitar. All five mem- applause were the two John concert with "Rainbows All 
bers (four of them Lindenwood Fahey "tone poem" instrumen- Over Your Blues" by John Se-
students) have varied musical tals by Dave Bishop on open- bastian, a so~ in which the 
backgrounds, but perform to- tuned acoustic guitar. One or group substituted strong e-
gether in two mediums: blues the songs was a musical in- motional feeling for precision in 
and folk music. terpretation of the way Fahey's style, sending the audience out 

Acoustic blues music di(fers uncle spoke in conversation. into the afternoon with a bou-
from electric blues ln both style Bishop then encored with yant .iole de vivre that only 
and decibel level. When playing "Black Mountainside" by Jim- good music can produce. 

This was the Lions' second 
encounter with Westminster and 
the difference in the scorelines 
indicates the improvement 
which the LC O club has made 
in the interim. The first game 
ended in an 8-0 victory for 
Westminster; the rematch was 
much closer and Llndenwood. 
although losing 2-0, were never 
out or contention until the final 
whistle. 

Coach Volo felt that the Lions• .., __________ _ 

lack of experience and lack or Art Supplies 

The only scoring occurred in 
the first half. At the end of the 
first quarter Westminster went 
ahead. After play had shifted 
Crom end to end for much of the 
period with neither side scor
ing, Westminster finally swept 
past the defensive set-up or 
Llndenwood" s fullbacks to tally 
their first goal. In the last se
co1lC!s or the quarter the Lions 
ahoosl pulled level with a dir
ect Cree klck taken at goal, but 
the Westminster goal keeper 
Coiled the attempt 

Early in the second quarter 
Westminster scored the on~• 
other goal of the match with a 
quick drive to the right side 
or the field which pUlled the 
Lions· defense off balance. 
From there the Westminster 
halfback switched the ball 

actual match play were the ma- School Supp:il?~ 
jor factors in the defeat. He Po laroids 
emphasized that the sroad. with AH MAN'S 
more experience would be "a 
tough match forour {uturecom- NEWS 
pctitors." r; 

One encour agingnote soundea STAND 
at this match was the presence 
of cheer leaders. Mario Mald
onado and Gary Robinson, play
ers on the Lions' sc-uad, said 
that they acted as •·an inspir a
tion to lhe team." Also encour
aging was the size of the crowd 
which attended the match and 
lheir vociferous support of the 
team. Kathy Monteleone, a Lion 
cheerleader, said that "with 
support from the cheerleaders 
and fans. the Lions wm have 
much more initiative and 
drive.'' It is to be hoped Lhat 
this support was not just a 
"Parents' Day gesture" and 
that it will continue. 

223 N MaonSt. 
St Cherles, Mo. 
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Tired of production line eating? 

The1 drop i1 for the Tea Hole's 

Breakfast Special! 

Bacon and Eggs 
served wi ti• 

toast and juir.e, 

Now on weekend mornings you can enJoy 
d orec1Ktast prepared to your taste . 

PS. Shirley Temple w,11 never look bener 1hen over our breakfast. 

Mond.;y: 
Tuesd ay : 
i'Jedn~sdav: 
Th11rsd11y· 
Friday : 
S;it>Jrd;, ;: 
Sunday: 

New Teahole Hours 

11 :OOa.m.·· 1 :OOp.m. 3 :00o.m.•• 12:00 
11 :OOa.m,•• 1 :0011. m. 3 :00p.m.-- 12:00 
11 :00.:.m.- 12:00 midnight. 
11 :OOa.m.•• 1 :001>.m. J:OQp.m.-• 12:00 
11 :OOa.m.-• 1 :OOp.m. 3:00o.m.·· 2 :00aM. 
10:00am.-- 2:00a.m. 
10:00a.m.- 12:00 midniqht. 
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BROWN ANSWERS 

aey given night between the 
hours of 10 and 12 p.m. 

T he next topic mentioned was 
the dress code. Again, Pres i
dent Brown took the question. 
He saw a definite need for 
some form or a dress code, but 
had no intention or issu~ aey 
mandate from bis office. Ile 
disclosed that he has received 
complaints about the phys lcal 
appearance or some L.C. stu
dents Crom both parents and al
umnae, and that there has been 
some decrease in alumnae con
tributions because of student 
dress. 

A complaint was ralsedabout 
the new security system on 
campus. Students felt that the 
new procedure whereby, after 
closing hours, women can get 
into their dorms only on the 
hoor and the half-hour is an 
unnecess ary inconvenie~ce. 
Pres ident Brown con!essedthat 
he had no knowledge of the new 
policy issued by Mr. Gibson. 
Dean Thomas explained that this 
new policy had been instituted 
to give the security guards more 
time to patrol the campus. She 
urged students who felt that the 
measure was unjust to submit 
alternate plans to her office. 

One student remarked that 
in view of the (inancial sit
uation at Lindenwood, she felt 
that the new fence surroonding 
the college was an unnecessary 
expenditure of school funds. 
President Brown pointed out 
that the fence was paid for with 
state funds to replace the stone 
wall whlcb had previoosly en
compassed the campus. The 
wall was damaged during road 
construction. 

One of the final questions 
Crom the floor was whether or 
not the rumors were true that 
there had been Board of Di
rectors and Administration dis
cussions about discontinuing LC 
n. President Brown stated that 
he had no knowledge or aey 
such discussions amo11t mem
bers of the Board or the Ad
ministration. 

Aid Proposals 
Move ToCoun 
Of Colleges 
The Ad Hoc Committee to 

suggest new procedures for the 
administration or financial aid 
met on October 6. The meeting 
was called by Tom Shearer and 
Ibis F.dltors Bert Brown and Da 
vid Dwiggins. Present were the 
faculty members appointed by 
Dean Barnett, Professors Bar
tholomew, Carpenter, Delaney 
and Hendren, and seventeen in
terested students Including re
presentatives of both student 
governments, the Association of 
Black Collegians, and other 
campus organizations. 

Out of the conference came a 
series of proposals !or changes 
to the proceedings o! the Fin
ancial Aid Committee. These 
suggested: 

1) A student whose aid is to 
be cut or cancelled should be 
invited to appear before the 
committee. 

Z) Such a student should be 
able to invite his faculty ad
visor to appear on h!s behalf. 

3) Students should share in 
the review or financial aid pol
icy. It was thought that since 
the situation would change!rom 
year to year, students could act 
in much the same way as they 
do on such committees as the 
Admissions Advisory Commit
tee. 

4) Decisions on aid renewal 
should be made before May 1 ot 
each year. 

5) Students, faculty and ad
minlatration should try to mini
mize the "price tag" philoso
PhY which has grown up around 
this question. 

6) A study should be made of 
the feasibility of Increasing the 
worlc-study program. 

These suggestions were then 
taken to President Brown who 
Incorporated them into his re
vised statement on financial aid. 
This was taken to the Council 
or the Colleges on Wednesday, 
October 14. The Council 

(cont. page 8) 

KCLC DJ 
Suspended 

Kevin Kirby, a disc jockey 
on KCLC-AM (660 megacycles) 
was suspended for one week 
from the station following the 
use or certain objectionable ma
terial on his October 17th show. 

The material read Included 
three selections by Mas on Wil
liams and one excerpt Crom the 
book, the Essential Leney 
Bruce. When as ked about these 
selections, Kirby explained that 
Mason Williams was read for 
humor and entertainment but 
with Leney Bruce had been 
searching for a little more. 
"Bruce", he said is social 
satire at a gut level." Kirby, 
commenting on the program
ing of the KCLC-AM shows, 
said,•' I'd like to do more, but 
it's entertainment and most 
don't like to look beyond this." 

KCLC-AM is a carrier wave 
station not llcensed by the Fed
eral Communications Commis
s ion and, therefore, not bound 
by its regulations. However, 
work at the station is used in 
Communication Arts 51, a 
course in the Principles of 
Broadcasting, and FCC reg
ulations are followed as a part 
of the tP.a.chil\2" or broadcast 

procedures and law, Chuck 
Lackner, manager or KCLC
AM, stated that he suspended 
Kirby because of the "use of 
certain words against the FCC 
regulations, duty to advertisers 
and duty to listeners. "The ln
c:ldent was brought to Lackner's 
attention by complairts he re
ceived from listeners to the 
station at the Teahole. 

Final decis ion on the sus 
pension now rests with the new 
Co-managers or KCLC-AM, 
Ron Rosenbluth and Frank Ac
carino. Because Lackner has 
been promoted to Music Di
rector or the colleges' FM fa
cility s ince the incident occur
red, It will be reviewed by the 
new management. 
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Pelter Takes Office 
As Comm Manager 

Community Manater Rich Pelter (photo bv Hyde) 

With 80.7% or the LC n stu
dent body voting, Rich Pelter 
won the otrice of Community 
Manager in a close election 
held on Thursday October 15. 
Phil Davis, Chairman of the 
Way and Means Committee, at
tributed the higher percentage 
of voters in this year's elec
tion to the fact that the ballot-
111t was held in the Terrace 
level of Roemer, as opposed 
to the Community Manager's 
office, site at last year's elec
tion. 

Commenting on the effect the 
election has had on the com
mittees he had previously serv
ed, Pelter said "one of my 
priorities wlll be Cilling the 
vacancies on the Council of 
the Colleges, Appeals Board and 
Hall Council that were left by 
my election." 

Focusing on future programs, 
Pelter expressed an irter est in 
obtaining the Faculty Guest 
House Cor use as a student un
ion. At the present time he 
is working with LC I Student 

Body President Marsha 
Hollander to initiate action in 
thla direction. The Guestllouse 
was originally intended as a 
meeting house Cor faculty and as 
a place for guests of the col
leges to stay. Currently it is 
being occupied by Dean Sandra 
Thomas . 

Pelter and Hollander ar e al
so working in a joint attempt to 
Involve students on the Educa
tional Policies Committee. 

In other actions dealirw spec
ifically with LC II, Pelter and 
two other LC D representa
tives selected by the Student 
Life Committee wUl begin at
tending faculty rrieeil11ts, Also, 
he has called ·tor a special 
meetirw with the Hall Council ii 
order to start work on a resi• 
dence hall code. It Is to be useo 
as a "general guideline for stu
dents, such as quiet hour en
forcements", he said. Pelter 
also stated that they will deal 
with other "minor jeopardy" 
problems, such as petty thefts. 

Parents Told of Costs; Sample Campus Activities 
A restive mood permeated the 

campus of the Lindenwood Col
leges Saturday, Oct. 17 as the 
annual Par ent's Day activities 
took place. 

The day opened at 9:00 a.m. 
with the parents vis iting in the 
dormitories , which held open 
house. The parent' s reaction 
to their childr en after the six 
weeks absence was generally 
emotional - with the exception 
of lrwin Hall. Lacldng schedul
es, which they said had not been 
in their ma ilboxes, several boys 
had to be r outed out oC bed, 
lending a sense of comedy to 
the mornil\R. 

At 10:00 a .m. P resident 
Br own delivered his Report to 
the Parents after welcoming 
them to the campus . lie open
ed with the r e mark . .. " I 
am a parent and a teacher." 
Following this he introduced 
Dean Hood of Lindenwood Col
lege TI; Mr. Harig, \'ice-Presi
dent for .\dministration. Dean 

Sandra Thomas of l.indcnwond 
College I and Dean Harnett, 
Dean of the Faculty and \'ice
Prcsident for ,\cadcmic ,\ f
fairs. describing them as "U1c 
people who really count and who 
arc helping us become \\hat 
we want to be." President 

I 

1,1>010 by HydP) 

Profr·.., ,or Pa t rick Delaney t:i lks with intcre,tecl paren ts 

Brown r eferred to this fresh
man class as " the best ever." 

In reference to the exchange 
or ideas between the !!tudents 
and himself, President Br own 
made clear his pos ition on r eg
ulations, dress codes, and other 

social regulations. Specifical
ly referring to the Open Dorm 
issue, the Pr esident said that 
in his opinion. 9~ or the men 

and a majority or the women 
would probably favor the idea. 
While asking the parents tc 
make their opinions known, he 
stated that there will be no 

change or course in mid
stream. According to the 
speech, "There is a system 
here to change things, but no
thing can change Quickly." 

In r efer ring to Issues fac ing 
the college recently, Pres ident 
Brown stressed the financial 
strait s In \\h ich the Colleges 
have round themselves. \s a 
r esult or n nancial trouble, Stu-

dent ,\ Id has been cut 50 to bO 
thouo;and dollars this year, with 
more cuts planned for the 19il-
1972 academic year.'rhesccuts 
will come pr imarily from 
'Frcshm<ln aid, and no one now 
receiving aid need \\Orry as lo11t 
as the s tandards arc met. 

T he other issue stressed was 
that of s tudent social IUe. Ac
knowledging t hat St. Charles has 
little to offer , the Pr esident 
stated that provisions must be 
made for "nor mal, healthy re
creation on campus." He point
ed out that academically stu
dents ar e fai rly well orr, both 
materially and in their respon
sibilities , and that students ar e 
Involved in decision-making on 
almost every level. 

Closing the report, President 
Brown added, "We are deter
mined that this college remains 
a college or civility where we 
discuss openly and frankly and 
s till understand when everyone 
doesn't agree." 

Follo"ing the President's re
port there was an Informal 
meeting or the Faculty and par
ents at 10:30 a.m. in Butler 
Library. Parents , \\earing 
name-tags as were the faculty, 
cir culated and checked on the 
academic pr ogress or their sons 
or daughters . 

At noon there was a lunch
eon in the college dining room, 
as parents relaxed with their 
offspring. 

A variety of activities fol
lowed in the after noon, some
(con L page 6 ) 
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EDITORIALS 

Communities Combine 
In Relations Board 

There operates on this carr.pus and in the SL Charles community, a little-known 
organization which bears the rather formidable title of the Student-Police Rela
tions Board. Underneath the title there is a living, breathing reaJity: this board 
deals with the problems which arise between students and police. 

A brief history of the founding of the board might be of some- use to students who 
know neither of its existence nor of its activities. It began, as so mam beneficial 
things have in the past, out of a bad situation. Relationc; between campus 
and com-n•Jnity had reached a low point which was centered around the relationship 

of students and Police. Nasty letters were moving in all directions and some 
telephone calls were m.'\de which are best forgotten. In this atmosphere of bad 
feeling and recrimination, the board began its operations. In the four months that 
followed these first. steps, w11ich occurred in February of this year. it handled 
some half dozen cases involving more than a dQzen students. And it solved them to 
the satisfaction of both sides. 

The board's functions fall Into two divisions. There is a structly operational 
one which deals with incidents between students and Police, Firstly, if any student 
feels that he has been subjected to undue abuse or harrassmcnt by a Police of
ficer, he can file his case with the board, including the name or nam'!s of the offi
cers involved (or the car number), the time, and the place of the incident. The board 

will then review the case and decide what further action needs to be taken. Sec
ondt,y, if any student is arrested or a warrant is going to be executed against a 
student on campus, a mc-mber of the board will be contacted; and the case will 
continue in his presence. 

The second area of operations by the board involves the establishment of better 
community attitudes between students and Police. As a part of this function, the 
board has already begun a series of evening exchanges w?lereby students can see 
the police at work in St. Charles. While this ll'l.'\Y not change a student's mind about 
policemen in general, it is hoped that it goes some of the wa:y towards changing 
h;,; mind about the police in St. Charles itself. 

What need'l to be said of the workings of the board is straightforward. It was 
not established to be a liasion between the police and the administration. This 
would onlY dereat the board's stated purpose to provide a format to bridge the com
m1mications gap between police and students. No information travels Crom the 
board to the administration. Secondl.Y, all information handled by the board, with 
respect to individual cases, is treated confidentiall,y. Thus if discussion is taking 
place about an incident or arrest, it remains private to all outside parties. 

:student members or lhe board are Marsha Hollander, Marsha Bassett, Reva 
Stubblefield. Rich Pelter, Charles Moore, and David Dwiggins. Police members 
are Police Chief Marvin Grimmer and Commander of Detectives, Lieutenant Al
vin Regot. Students with any questions concerning the board's operations are urged 
to contact any of the members. A.'\Y student who wishes to take part in one of the 
Friday evening exchanges should contact a student member. 

This is an important board for all students. It is to be hoped that students will 
respond to it, use it and support it. ln this day of the stereotyped reaction, a little 
relating can go a very long way. 

Talent Awaiting Use 
Getting it on ls what it is called in somo circles. The students, raculty and 

administration of Lindenw?od have, after a fashion. been doing just that. 

The Financial Aid Committee and its proceedings have been reviewed by stu
dents and faculty in a meeting of the Ad Hoc Committee. Proposals Cor reform 
have come out or that meeting. These proJ)Osals have been incorporated into a 
proJ)Osal by the administration and it is currently following normnl legisla
tive paths towards acceptance. Apart Crom the usual congratulations and one 
reservation concerning student mC'mhership on the FAC (which was not rec
commended by the Ad lloc Committee, though the matter is to be taken further 
by somC' students), we feel there is one other, general point which can be made. 

ll is common knowledge that lhe colleges are going through ''trying timP.s". 
This fact is SJ)Oken of, written about, and discussed at all points or the campus. 
Financial aid was one of the touchiest m,1tters involved with these ''trying times''. 
Yet, to a large extent, it seems that this issue has been dealt with quiett,y and 
eCCiciently - mostly through student initiatives. Since this is so, surely it follows 
that other touchy areas can be opened up to student participation ¥o1thout too 
much fear. As students, we do not have, what President Brown has called, an 
"on-going commiltment to the college••, while faculty and administration members 
do. But the definition of a student as "som<;!One who w'ls not here five years ago, 
and who will not be here five years from now" ls too glibly dism!ssive and too 
divisive of our community to be allowable. 

It seems clear that the students of Lindenwood have demonstrated imagination, 
persistence, and analytical skill in their approach to financial aid problem5, 
Using tools which were rat.her lll-Cormed, they have come up with solid, useful 
ideas. They have shown that, once trusted, they can be trustw<>rthy. The time has 
come to extend this energy Curther. R would be a tragedy it the talent l,ying Callow 
in the student body were allowed to go to waste at a time when Lindenwood is so 
sorely in need or it. 

Unhealthy Situation 
Two incidents involving mecical emergencies, both of which occurred on Sunday, 

October 18, have len. more than one person questioning the validity of emP.rgency 
procedures as they arc prescribed by the Hr.alth Center. 

The first emergency situation arose during the intramural football game when 
one or the students playing was injured. Because or the nature or the injury, it was 
decided that he should be taken to the emergency room at St. Joseph's Hospital 
imtead of being sent to the llealth Center first. But the Health Center was notified 
of the injury. The immediate reaction Crom the nurse on duty could be termed one or 
a~er. She was most upset that the injured student had not been brought lo her, al
t.hough it is difCicult to imagine what she could have done to treat a cut under the eye 
which was deep enough lo require three stitches. The student would merely 
have been delayed on his way to the hospital and a doctor. However, taken as an 
isolated incident, this example docs not reveal the entire problem 

In the evening or this samP. Sunday, another emergency case developed involving 
a LC I student. This student, while sleeping in the TV area of the Teahole lounge, 
began to cough and her breathing increased in rate and proportion. It was also 
also reJ)Orted that her eyelids were blotchy, her pupils dilated, and that she was 
unresponsive to physical slirr.ulation. Her companion lmmooiately took her to the 
central lobby of Cobbs Hall. He asked the girl sitting at the desk to contact both 
the Health Center and the Security Otrice. The sick student was then carried over 
to the Health Center. 

When the group of students carrying the sick girl arrived there, it became ap
parent that the duty nurse had not been notified and some time was wasted in raising 
her. 

This nurse, after administering first aid, decided to call the colleges' doctor. 
She conveyed the symptoms to the doctor who, in turn, diagnosed them as indicative 
of drug abuse. lie recommended that the girl be taken to Missouri Baptist Hospital 
in SL Louis. 

The nurse called the Security OC!ice and requested that a car be sent to take the 
girl to the hospital. Approximately twenty minutes later Security called back and 
said that they had decided to have an ambulance come pick up the girl. Ten min
utes later the ambulance arrived. R had, by this time been thirty- five minutes 
since the student• s attack had begun. 

In the ambulance, she was given oxygen and at 11:55 the ambulance pulled up 
at the hospital. The emergency room attendant bad been informed of the girl's 
arrival and she was immediately transferred tooneof the treatment rooms to await 
attention. Apparently the Health Center had also told the hospital or the supposed 
nature of her condition, Le. drug abuse. It is interesting to note that this diag
nosis had been made over the telephone, and therefore could be termed less than 
accurate. The student who had been with her all evening knew, and stressed, the 
fact that this diagnosis was false, Nonetheless, the attendant began to prepare treat
ment according to that diagnosis. 

When it was learned at the hospital that the patient was a minor, it was made clear 
to the student assislire her that the patient could not be admitted to the hospital 
for treatment without parental consent. lie then contacted the Health Center and 
asked if the girl's family had been contacted. The nurse replied that she could 
not do this until the student had been diagnosed. 

In summation, the situation at this point read something like this. There was a 
student who could have been seriously ill. The school doctor had diagnosed her 
symptoms over the telephone and reccommended that she be taken to 'l St. Louis 
hospital, where her admittance w:is not guaranteed. He had apparently failed to 
confer with his colleagues at the hospital, nor made any provision for her admittance 
there. 

The first aid staff at the hospital was preparing to treat the student on what 
appears to be an incorrect diagnosis. Out incorrect as that diagnosis may have 
~een, they could do nothing until she had been admitted to the hospital by her 
1>4rents, or someone standing for them. These crucial people could not be informed, 
according to existing policy, until she had been diagnosed at the hospital. 
Catch-22. 

We are happy to rePort that the girl was enough recovered by 1:15 to return to 
campus with Dean Thom.'\S at 2:00 a.m. 

The Point to be m:lde is not such a happy one, however. It seems obvious that 
em<'rgency procedures are not what they should be at Lindenwood. Had the girl been 
seriously ill (and the original telephoned diagnosis, had it been correct, could 
h:lve been tragically serious), she would have suffered through two hours of her 
illness. In that limo, the only medical attention she would have received (if this 
case is to be a m-<lel) w'.)uld have been some first aid at the Health Center and 
oxygen in the ambulance. While the results this time are happy, next time they 
~t not be so. 

We .irge a complete investigation of these procedures be undertaken at once, 
concentrating on the rapid admission of patients to a hospital (preferably St. 
Joseph's here in St. Charles). The Health Center, obviously, cannot be sta!ted tc 
a level of complete m'.ldical competence, but our ability to get patients to facilitie~ 
where they can get proper attention should lack nothing. There is too m"..lch at 
stake. 

Published bi-monthly by the ~t11dents of The L.indenwood Colleges. St. Char• 
les, Missouri 63301. Phone: 724-9427. 111e views and opinions expre~ed in 
The Ibis are the respom,ibility of the Editorial Board and are not nece~rily 
thol>e of the faculty , admini~tration, or the s tudents of The Lindenwood 
Colleges. 

It b the policy of The lbh to print letters written to the editor. All letters must 
be ,igncd but name~ ,,ill be \\ilhhcld upon reque~t. If ,;e,eral letter:, are written 
concerning the 'i:lme ,ubtct the be~t will be cho:.en. The Ibis rescn·e\ tl,e right 1,, 
edit all letler\. 
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Baha'i and Drama Why DidBlackConvos Universals • 
in 
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"l'm very concerned with 

how people relnte to one anoth
er.'' states senior Kathy Yaffe. 
Her expressive blue eyes mir
ror her theatrical background 
and her spiritual experiences In 
the Baha'i religion, both o( 
which, she says, arc studies 
in human relations. 

"Religion Is a revelation of 
two part.'!," Kathy explains, 
"spiritual message (love of Goo 
and brotherhood) and social 
message (which ls relevant to 
the needs or the time}. Man
kind is now entl'ring nn age of 
peace and world unity and that's 
what Baha'i is nil about. 

Baha'i Is a lot of what Kathy 
is all about. She exudes anaura 
ol gentleness, peace, and uni
versal lo\e - principles al Ba
ha'i. 

Jennifer Soy k e 

Two years ago she attended 
her first Baba 'I Fireside meet
ing in St. Louis. "One or the 
basic principles ls independent 
investigation or truth," she 
points out, "and I dug that." 
The essentials of religion, she 
believes, have been so chang
ed and corrupted over the years 
that she understands why peo
ple turn away from what it 
stands ror today. She reels that 
~hen religion Is a cause of dis
unity, as It oCten is in our 
world, its basic purpose ls de
feated. 

Kathy Yaffe explains reading style during tryouts for the 
play she will direcl (photo by Hydt!) 

Katl\y expressed her belier 
in the Baha'i writing which 
state that religion is progres
sive and thus relevant to the 
needs of a particular Ume In 
which it ls revealed. "At one 
time," she explained, "one ot 
religion's purPoses was to un
ify the family. As society pro
gressed and the needs or the 
people changed, religion serv
ed to unify the tribe, then the 
city-state, then the rotion. Now 
we have to wake up to the fact 
that we are ready for world 
unity." 

Kathy senses the posslbllty 
ot extending personal love to a 

universal level. ''lf ~e can 
feel love for a small segment 
of the world's people," he 

says, "we can feel It for all. 
We can go just as far to love 
and peace as we can to hate 
and war. That's how 1 began 
to be interested in Baha'L It 
is for everyone in the whole 
world to listen to. There are 
Baha'ls in Vietnam and Indo
china; therefore, within the hor
rible scope or war there ls a 
seed oC peace. These arethln&s 
J've been exposed to in Baha 't." 

Kathy invites anyone who can 
!eel these principles to share 
their ideas at the Wednesday 
night Baha'i Firesides in the 
Red House. "People shouldn't 
be afraid to come and share 
their views because they're 
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scared of the word 'religion'," 
she added. "Firesides are for 
everyone here at Llndcnwood 
- admlnistrators and faculty 
members as well as students. 

For anyone to close his mind to 
new information is a cortradlc
tlon to the whole idea oC educa
tion and why we are here at 
this school." 

Kathy extends her philosophy 
of the unity of mankindtodrama 
and the threatretoday.Asanin
dependent study project she is 
dlrecUng two French avant
garde plays entitled "Humulus 
the Mute" and ''The Mlrror
Wardrobe, One Fine Evening.'• 

"For me there is much, much 
more than simple er\joyment to 
these plays. They are extreme
ly universal in their basic con
cepts, rich in symbolism and 
archetypes. Even though they're 
veiled in symbolism and fanci
ful characters, they're talking 
about what's happening con
cerning the pretenses or society 
vs. humanness. The plays show 
awareness that society must 
charwe, and that the older ls 
eyl.ng because the new order Is 
there - the age or the maturity 
oC man." 

lier purPose In choosing these 
plays for production on the Lin
denwood campus Is to broaden 
the scope of theatrical exper-

ience here. She is directing the 
plays not only for her own bene
fit, but to educate the persons 
who become Involved In the 
plays w Ith her. She hopes the 
productions will be colorful e
nough to stimulate enjoyment 
on the part of the audience, ac
tors and crew. "U they are 
stimulated in this way," she 
said, ''they will hopefully think 
about and try to understand th'e 
deeper meanings in the plots." 

She believes that these pro
ductions will be extremely chal
lerw!.ng to every person involv
ed In them, from the director, 
to the actors, and to every mem
ber or the technical crew. 

After graduation in January, 
Kathy tentatively plans to at
tend a professionnl theatre 
school to Improve her directing 
techniques . 

Disappear This Year? 
:•=·=·=·=·=·=···=·=·=·=·=·=································=·=•;•···hy Janet Y Fran co1·s •••••• .,, ••• ♦ •• • • .,•.• · - · - · •••••• ~- ••••• ~ , • 

The AssociationoCBlacli Col- an ofC-Broadway play oCnation• 
legians ended a "ery rugged al recognition to this campus 
three ~eeks of hard work on the ~hlch was taken from the blo-
producUon of ·at Turner graphy ol one of the great black 
Ward's play "Da.y of Absence," contemporary playwrights, 
which was presented for the Lorraine Hansbury." 
visiting parents on Parent's The problem involved was of 
Weekend. This massive endeav- a multiple nature. Yet, what-
or again asserts the indefagl- ever the circumstances lead-
table solidarity of blacks in the ing to the cancelling al this 
race or a cultural context which actlvtty, there sun remains no 
endlessly denies their separntr prospect of the black perspec-
identity. The black students, un- tlve In extra-cirrlcular fun-
der the direction of Linda Pl- ctlons. 
per, produced and performcc In contrast to lastyear, which 
a moving satire emphaslzlfli included Angie Brooks - pre-
the dependence of white Amer!• sldent of the UN General As-
ca on the black populace. ,embly - as guest lecturer, 

The black constiruency 0 1 two visits or the St. Louis 
l.C In no way sees Its sru• .Jan Quartet in concert. the 
dent role as Indispensable, bu Black ,\rtlsts GroupofSt. Louis 
rather sees its role as a cul• with jau and poetry, and the 
tural, political, and social con- play "Fl Hajj Malik" on the life 
trlbutor to the arteries of thl~ ol Malcolm X; this year has 
community as irreplaceable lent virrually nothing to en-
Yet. with this ract in mind, re• hanclng the world of BlackAm-
current themes of dispute con• erlca of Black Africa in under-
tinue to arise. standing the world in which we 

The case In point at thb live. In ract. one of the biggest 
)lncture is that of black-orient- insults to black America was in-
ed cultural and social experl• eluded in this year's Itinerary 
ences. Unlike the large uni• and was received very gra-
versity, LC is not equlppe< clousl,y by a large constituency 
financially or numerically (en• ol the LC campus this past Oc-
rollment or students) to spon- t.ober 7. 
sor large-scale black-orlentec The pl"oblem we are faced 
programs. Wlth the extenslv< with here Ls a very simple one 
achievements and contrlbu- to solve. The rarwe al black 
tlons of blacks to the various contributors Is so great that 
disciplines of academia OIX Lt is s imply absurd to plead 
would seriously quesUon the Inability to find black lectur-
honesty or the Lectures and ers, black drama, black mu-
Concerts Committee to includE' slclans, black dancers, black 
noteworthy blacks in their cal- singers, black people. In look-
endar of events. Ing at what Llndenwood con-

From this statement the im- alders meaningful and rele-
medlate reaction is tosay, "buf vant It Is all too easy to see 
there was an attempt to briM (cont. pa~ 6) 

Letters to the Editor 
Editor, The mJS 

At the risk of sound.Ing like 
a Monday-morning quarterback 
1 m.ist express my extreme dis
appointment over the address 
(Oct. 7) of Daniel P. Moyni
han. 

In the first place, the speech 
(lecture or address) defies an
alysis. Admittedly, there were 
extenuating circumstances, in 
the form or a high level Ca~ 
lnet meeting, surrounding the 
speech here. The address, how
ever, was publicized in advance, 
which would lead one to believe 
that Mr. Moynihan had done 
some serious think1ng on the 
subject. We were then treated 
to an historical/sociological 
account or poverty among 
blacks, followed by a pre
functory set or statistics; these 
ostensibly demonstrating 1) 
that income is equalizing be
l wen the races, a story I.inc 
emphasized by the Post-Dis
patch, and 2) that women are 
targets or discrimination in 
pay and hiring. Even a sardo
nic Mr. Moynihan was later 
heard to comment on the hu
mor or his device. The address 
was, In short, not so much an 
analysis or poverty in the t...s. 
as It was an undisguised pitch 
for the Administration's pro
posed guaranteed annual in
come. A grassroots sales pitch. 

As a social scientist, Mr. 
Mo1nlhan cannot be excused 
for such superficiality. Whnt, 
the student asks, of the psy
chological, political and so
ciological aspects or poverty 
In America? What or Kenneth 
Clark, Michael Rarrfrwton and 

John Galbraith? What is the 
nature or poverty in Appalachia, 
on Indian reservations, amorw 
Chicanos? Not that anyone ex
pects a panacea for poverty in 
a 45 minute address, bt.t It 
would be reassuring for a high 
government oUiclal to at least 
acknowledge their existence. 

Careful, even admirable in 
its own wa,y, control was exer
cised during the rour-questioo 
session following the speech 
(lecture or address}. In all fair
ness, amorphous questions 
("What does theAdministratloo 
plan to do ... ")deserved amor
phous replies; however, by a
voiding at least one very direct 
question, Mr. Moynihan insulted 
those in attendance and proved 
himself a worthy spokesman for 
an administration responsible 
tor a policy of "benign neglect." 

"inal paragraph should 
be devoted to constructive cri
ticism. .. but where does one be
gin? It Is uf\lustlfied to blame 
either the Lecture-Concerts 
Committee or the adrnl.n1stra
tlon or the Llndenwood Colle
ges for the substance (or lack 
thereoO of Mr. Moynihan's 
speech. Also, he should have 
been surrounded by eager stu
dents during the fateful walk 
from the chapel to the library. 
The question session should 
have been longer. In this A
quarian age or communication, 
dlalogue, telling it like it is, 
etc. (or so we are told), Wed
nesday evening's episode was 
an outstanding exercise in frus
tration and futility. 

Helen Jones 
10/ 11 
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7 College Consortium Men Seek Campus Activities ... 

Opens MediaBank Own Logo 
Students at Llndenwood are 

largely unaware of a campus 
organi-zatlon which ls, this se
mester, bringing to fruition a 
complex and imaginative PN 
grarn to beneCit black studies 
and black students at seven 
~llssouri colleges. Apart from 
the sign on the door or lls or
fices ln Young, rew students 
know what the Seven College 
Consortium ls all about. 

The Consortium wu started 
ln 1969 with a Ford Foundation 
grant and is designed to help 
FortboMe, Maryvllle, rarlt, 
Tarkio, Webster, Wesl minster 
and the Lindenwood Colleges to 
enroll more black and disad
vantaged students, and to give 
those students a more satis
factory and relevant education. 

n has successfully helped 
to recruit students by sendlng 
lists of disadvantaged students 
to each member college's ad
missions department and by or
(erl~ them the assistance of a 
recruitment consultant. The en
rollment of such students In 
the seven colleges has gone 
up by almost sixty per cent since 
the fall or 1969. 

The Consortium has also dis
tributed bibliographies on black 
history and literature to tho 
college libraries as a means by 
which they might develop their 
range or Black Studies mater
ial. Several of the Consortium 
colleges (not lncludlng Unden
wood) have started spedal col
lections in these areas. 

The Consortium' a major con
tribution to black studies has 
been the establishment oC a 
Media Bank. This is a ''Non
Linear Library''ofl6mmsound 
mms, sound mm strips, 33 1/ 3 
rpm records, 7" reel-to-reel 
audio tapes, and cassette tapes. 
The selections include music 
and poetry as well as lectures, 
interviews, and mixed pre
sertatlons. The mater ial con
centrates on the history and 
present status oC Black people 
in America, but there ls also 
some material on other minor
ity groups, and on Blacks In 
Africa. Waldorf Singfleld, Pro
gram Coordinator or the Con
sortium, says that the group or 
students, faculty members, and 
Consortium workers who pre
viewed selections, made their 
choices not because they were 
entertaining or were tasteful to 
all audiences bui because, as 
be put it, "We hope they wUI 
Jroduce a heatthY discussion. 
We hope these films will cause 
poople to open their minds and 
,ake a second look • •. none of 
. hese m ms are to be cons Ide red 
an end.'' 

All the items in the ~tedla
B:mk, except the cassette tapes. 
are available through the Con
sortium', central offlceandarc 
Cree to instructor1> and organ
izations in the Consortium col
leges. Already Craig Carlson, 
sandra Thomas, and the ABC 
have used some of the Media
Bank's material. Three or Its 
films, " Alfred", " Color Us 
Black," and "\\ here b Pre
judice'?" are c;cheduled to be 
shol'ln In Common Course plen
ary sessions. 
ra~ed to deliver individual li
braries of about 100 cassettes 
to each of the Consortium col -
Jegci.. These libraries"' Ill con
ta(n recordir~s of speeches by 
Rap Brown, Stokely Carml
~hacl, ~lartin Luther King and 
\\hitney Young, intcnitms with 
Alan Paton and James Baldwin, 
a poetry reading by 1.ero!Jones 
and G"endolvn Brooks. and a 

recording of a Ku Klux Klan 
meeting. The Lindenwood Col
leges havenotyetdeclded v.here 
to keep the tapes, which arrive 
)n October 2oth, and there still 
remains the question as to whe
ther they will be available for 
Individual student use. 

One importart aspect or the 
McdlaBank ls its provision Cor 
Independent community re
search, a program entitled 
Community Action/ Research 
Emphasis. The bank hopes to fi
nance independent studies done 
ln non-linear mediaontheblack 

community in Missourioreven, 
on Items oC vital interest. out or 
the state. A student, having fin
ished such a project, -wUI pass 
his work on to the McdlaBank 
whkh will hire a professional 
consultant to edit the work lrto 
larger presentations which will 
become part of the MedlaBank. 

On Wednesday October 7, the 
Student Life Committee held Its 
regular weekly meeting. One of 
the topics discussed at the 
meeting was the adoption of an 
L.C. a logo. Prior to this time 
the symbol or the college had 
been the symbol or the Linden
wood Colleges. Th is device. de
s lgned by a commericl.al ar
tist In St. Louis, was meant to 
symboll-ze both colleges. As yet 
L.C. U has not developed a 
monogram to symboll-ze Its own 
particular goals and phllosopt\y. 

At the meeting John Taylor, -, Cphoto by Hy 

a sophomore, presented the M F 9· r I 
committee with the idea~ de- rs. ern at tner ( or~round) explains to parents t ,e 
signing a particular Logo for gait of the norse t11 :1t Mary Todd Wisc is rid ing. 

At this time the Consortium's 
biggest problem. according to 
Director John Mueller, ls ob
taining scholarship money for 
dlsadvantaged students. There 
is no State plan !or hel:'lng mi
nority-poverty students and so 
Consortium workers have been 
contacting wealthy Individuals 
and organizations. Bit In these 
lnfllilonary times, few seem 
wUI~ to give. Anyone who 
would like to help ls welcome 
to drop in at 104 Young llall, 
the Consortium's central of
nee to discuss what the Con
sortium needs, and how best to 

L.C. n. The committee agreed (cont. from pg. 3) 
with this Idea and asked Ta,y- times occurring simultan-
lor to seek out a campus ar- eously. Between one and two 
list to design It. p.m., there were tours of the 

The search was fruitful. Jett campus, a horse show, a play, 
Clelberman, a freshman, a- and an athletic event. 
greed to attempt some prellm- According to the Parker head 
inary sketches. These sketch- res ident Mrs. Kendig, the horse 
cs wUI be presented to the s how "was very enjoyable." 
Student Life Committee at Its lleld at the stables, It featured 
next meeting on Wednesday, student riders. Later, at 2:00 
October 22 for approval. The p.m. Llndenwood J's rteldhock-
commlttee wtll vote on what It ey team defeated Blackburn 
considers to be the best three College 2 to 0, while in the 
examples and will then hold a Fine Arts Building the Assocla-
referendum to allow the stu- tion of Black Collegians pre-
dent body to select its mono- sented a play. 
gram. At 3:00 p.m. the sche411ed 

If accepted the monogram group games Called to take 
will appear on class rings, cot- place. Also at 3:00 p.m., the 
lege stationar y, knick knacks, Llndenwood College 1 Father's 
ash trays, and sweatshirts. 1n Club met at the Fine Arts 
the words of Dean Hood: "At Building. The Father's Club Is 
last I'll have something to put pert of President Brown's hopes 

gel it. over my desk!' to build a better r elationship 
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Teacher to Child:Coach to Team 

---------,• 

Dr. Eddowes discu~es a research projec t with a µsy cholog) student (photo by Hydcl 

Dr. Eddowes came to Ltnoen
wood three years ago to fill 
the vacancy left by another pn 
fess >r. lie is :iow Chairman oC 
the Psychology Department and 
Is present!)· associated "ith 
nr. ~orman King in Instituting 
a more organized, modemi-zed, 
well rounded program in Child 
De\·elopmcnt. 

Ills personal interest in gct
ll~ this program undel"\\ay 
stem-: from his own family. 
One of Dr. Eddol'tes• sons has 
a lea ming d isabllity and, in aid
Ing hls son, has recognl1cd the 
need for further study and un
derstanding In treatment for 
children 1\ Ith this difficult). Dr. 
Fddowe!l expericnn-d this him
self In his childhood Y.hich has 
bn•ught a further insight to this 
problem. 

•• rd like to ha\e this course 

sing with Interest, says Dr. l.d
dowes. There Is a need. he reels, 
to stress the teaching of loy
ally, duty. honor, and co-opcra
tlun, and he sees a comparison 
ln the relation of coach to play -
crs 2nd educ at ion and students. 
lie Y.cnl on lo explain that a 
coach has the respect of his 
playeri. and the) do their best 
for him. The coach can wmrk 
"Ith them as he secs fit, mak
ing a w'lrkablc team. A more 
indepth program in this rirca 
Y.uuld bring to the student n 
clearer understanding and in
sight to child Je\ elopmrnt nnd 
its problems. 

~lrs. 1·ddm\Cs ls al,oacthely 
inrnlH .. >d In this Held. lloldlng 
her master' s degree In l hi Id 
ncvelnpmPnt, she headc; the 
staff of a pr ,mlnent nurc:ery 
school B.ld extends the family's 

c011cem for child developmrnt 
through her \\Or k. 

Dr. Eddol'les• interesls arr 
\'arled. ,\vlatlon was a secre. 
ambition of his, \\hlch becam1? 
a reality in the ;-.;a\'y where he 
sencd bl'fore returning to p,1st 
graduate work. \\ hile attending 
the l nher~ity uf Miami. hey.as 
emplo)ed by the Miami llerald 
as a SJll)rts writer. but :,oon 
fell that journalism <'amc sec
ondary lo his Interest in psy
d1olugy. J.eavl11: journalism. 
Dr. hklm\CS enr.,lled as aps~ 
chulogy major al the mi\erslty 
to spcclalile in ltuma:i En
gineering. lie was fortunate in 
acqJlrlng a job 1,hich wed his 
h\O Interests \\bcn he was em
plo,>cd b_y l\lcL'o:inell, thereby 
combining the fnierests in a\ la
lion ;in,I ps,:;cholo,tv. 
(l'OIII. 11.,g~· XI 

between the parents, the col
leges and the students. 

The day closed with a soc
cer game at McNalr Park 
between Llndenwood College 
D and Westminister College. 
The team from Llndenwood Col
lege 11 ~entscoreless, but man
aged to hold the opposition to 
only two points and showed a 
great Improvement over past 
outings . 

The comments of the parents 
dillered Crom those d the stu
dents In that the parents seem
ed to take the program much 
more serloudly. Mrs. Amlson, 
mother or a saphomore girl, 
said of Parents' Day, ''l'm 
feeling very parental." Mrs. 
T. Jones, mother or a fresh
man in Llndenwood College ll, 
remarked on the personal Ceel
~ o!a s mall campus, but point
ed out that "There doesn't seem 
to be anything to do at night." 
A St . Charles resident whose 
son Is a day student empha
sl-zed that "the St . Charles peo
ple are not anti-Llndenwood." 

Interestingly, Mrs. Mc-
Kelvey, of Kansas City, "liked 
the feeU~ of security on cam
pus" rfven by the new fence. 

The student r eactions seemed 
to be ln a lighter vein. When 
asked their opinions of the pro
gram, dlfterent students had 
various replies. Walt Franklin 
commented that "I Just woke 
up." John Dooley remarked that 
"I think It's full of parents." 
,Jennl!er Soyke stated that it 
"Reminds me of Kindergarten 
Mother's Day." As a final com
ment Donna A mis on said that "I 
think that It Is Interesting." 

Many of the parents did com
ment that the major fault they 
round ,,as the lack oC Cree 
tirrn?. Having come to see their 
children they gotonlyoccaslon
al glimp-.es during the day. Most 
or tlil'm, however, seemed too 
happy about being reunited y.,Jth 
their _young to be worried about 
an,1hln" rlsl'. ----Blact Voices 
Black Convos'? ••• 

(rm t from Jill, :;l 
11 l' • l'<l tor l11c black-orient
~ ful)('tlon on this campus. 

Aul one thing I~ ccrta ln this 
year: the black student intends 
to sec that his culture Is not 
o\!crlool<ed and to-,sed aside. 

Ju l as the play on Parent's 
\\ cekcnd materiallzl'd Into one 
ol lhe best performance:; of the 
school l·ear, so othl'r programs, 
launched by the \<isociation of 
Black Colll'gians, l'iill emerge. 
or course, this In no wav al
le\ latci; the demands m.1de.upon 
the Lectures and Concerts 
( ommictce. 

'I hey arc a body dc,;lgnatl'd 
1,, bring meaningful, Y.holcsome 
cxtra-currlc:-ular experlencci, 
tn campus, and the: Black E, · 
periCll<'C Is ., mu .. t. 
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Upperclass 
NipsSophs 

Making use or a tough de
{ense. the l pperclas,;men de
feated the Sophomores 14-0 Ln 
an intramural football game 
played on SUnday, October 18. 
Although there were only small 
amounts or oCCensive sparkle, 
the defensive games played by 
both teams w~re outstanding. 

The game opened wtlh the 
Soins. taking the kick-off and 
ref urning the ball to about the 
35 yard line. On the second 
play from the lLne or scrim
mage. halfback Dave Levy broke 
around the right end for l0yards 
before being stopped by safety
men Dave Dwiggins and Tim 
Loebs. For the remainder of 
the Cirsl quarter, however, 
there was very littlP offensive 
movement from either team. 
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Lovers Opens 
Play Season 

On Friday, October 2an1 11t 
8 p.m. In Roemer Auditorium, 
the curtain rises on 1be Lin
denwood Colleges Fall produc
tion oC "The Lovers" by Brian 
Friel. 

The play consists oC two con
trasted one-acL'I set in North
ern Ireland. The first one-act. 
"The Winners", Is centered on 
a p.1lr of young lrlsh lovers In 
the town or Ballymore. They 
are the winners because they 
drown at the peak of their hap
piness and won't have to live 
through life's strugles. 

The second one-act focuses 
on Hanna and Andy, a middle
aged couple In love for the 
first time, but they are "The 
Losers" because they must 
struggle through me with her 
mother. 

The second quarter also con
tained some flnedefenslve work 
by both learns. F,.arty in tho 
qi1arter Levy Intercepted a pass 
thrown by Upperclassman quar
terback Mike Roberts, but was 
tackled Instantly by Loebs. Tho 
Sophs. failed to move the ball 
in that series and were forced 
to turn the ball over on downs. 
The Upperclassmen, likewise, 
were not able to Instigate a 
drive, On the first play of the 
series halfback Bert Brown was 
stopped for no yardage on an off
tackle play. Momerts later full
back Phil Sommers was also 
stopped at the line or scrim

Junior Bert Brown poises before tackling Dave Levy (photo by Hydal 

The play is being directed by 
Robert Douglas Hume with the 
assistance of Meryl Woolf, ge
neral stage manager. 

ball up the middle for about 4 
yards. The Sophs. managed to 
maneuver themselves lnto 
scorl~ position on a 12 yard 
pass play from l\or?n Klrksyto 
Marvin Rolllns. An illegal pro-

cedure penalty against them 
stopped lhe drive, however, and 
the Upperclassmen took control 
of the ball when Loebs inter
cepted a pass from Klrksy (one 
of three for the day.) After a 
fruiUess attempl to drive down 
Cleld, the Upperclassmen were 
Corced to punt on a fourth down 

mage on a duplicate play. Then situation. Robert's punt was 
on a third and 10 situation Ro- high, allowing the Upperclaas
berts threw an incompletedpass men time to cover the ball. So
Intended for wkle-receiver phomore Anwry touched lhe 
Loebs. After another unsucc- loose ball and Dwiggins re-
ess(ul bid for a first down, the covered for the Upperclas,mcn. 
Sopha. took possenlon of the But they were only able to 
ball The Sophs. slarted a drive run two plays Crom scrimmage 
down rield usL,g a number of beCore the halCtlme break. At 
running pla,ys, including one in the half neither team had scor-

~~4;~~~~~~g-=-~~'5:~:::.~.~~:: 

An Impassioned plea tor a 
nameless centipede has saved 
one pet from expulsion from 
Irwin. Pat McMackln, seeing 
the writing on the wall for his 
many-footed friend, in the shape 
of an orrlclal pronouncement 
which forbade pets other than 
goldfish a home at LC II, too~( 
his case to the higher court o! 
Dean James Hood. Dean Hood, in 
a decision that will go down in 
the annali. of centlpedcan open 
housing legislation. waived the 
rules against pets In this 
particular case. 

But all Is not Idyllic for Pal 
In keeping his pet, he is noiv 
responsible (to quote llood) "for 
any noli.e which Che creature 
makes v.hlch m:iy be dlo;turbing 
to tho.su in (his) corridor and 
for the dli.posal of such modest 
w'lste as a creature of this size 
y,,,uld create." But the patter 
of little feet (all o:ie hundred or 
them) continues to echo in Ir
win, and humanitarian (?) feel
ings are stlll round ln the hearts 
of deans. 

Karen • 'K. C.'' Adelman of Li
bertyville, lllinols ts Llnden
v.ood'• Clrst post gr~tJate stu
dent. She expresses the hope 
that Llndenwood College m will 
soon be created here. She feels 
that "after you have been here 
three or four years you know the 
teachers and itglvesyou a sense 
or security." 

''K. C.'' graduated Crom LC I 
in three years with a degree Ln 
Sociology and English and she 
has returned to take the educa
tion courses necessary to re
ceive a Secondary Education 
Certificate. Alter completing 
the educaton courses, she plans 
to teach one year Ln high school 
and then return to the Uni
versity of Chicago where she 
spent one year Ln nursing school 
to complete her nurse's tral11-
l.ng. She hopes to go on to teach 
ours~. 

\'rhUe an undergraduate 
"K.C." participated in the Mo
del Mid-West United Nations 
held in St. Louis and was a 
member of Baa Chl 

Karen Adelman 

In third ciuarter action, the 
Upperclassmen tooktheopening 
klck-ott and returned it to mid-

field. The ball was qwcxty 
turned over to the Sophs. when 
Brown Cumbled the ball on the 
Sophs 25 yard line. The Sopha. 

offense was ineffective, howe
ver, as the combined efforts 
of linebackers Brown, Som
mers, and Phil Davia, and sa!e
cymen Dwiggins and Loebs held 
them to almost no total rushf.rw 
yardage. Conversely, theSophs. 
irterlor lLne lead by Steve Gan-

non and Bart GUI was able to 
contain the Upperclassmens• 
offense. At one point durl~ the 
third ('tlarter the Sophs. were 

Dwiggins, assisted by Loebs, 
executed a c lothesUne tackle 
which dr.,ve Kirksy out or 
bounds a few feet short o! 
the first down mark. There was 
sWl no score at the end of 
the third quarter. 

The cast. In order otappear
ance: Man: David Hoak. Wo
man: Debe Drain, Mag: Janice 
Neposchlan. Joe: Pat Mastro
nl, Andy: Tom Herrert. Hanna: 
Donna Amison, Cissy: Linda 
Fitzgerald, Mrs. Wilson: Barb 
Bishop. 

Performances will be both 
Friday aod Saturday nights in 
Roemer Auditorium. They will 
be open to the public, free oC 
charge. -

Both Upperclassmen touch
downs came in the final quar
ter, the flrstoneresultqfrom 
a 15 yard paas play from Ro
berts to Loebs. Davis attempted 
to kick the extra point, but it 
was blocked. The second score 
came later In the quarter on a 
drive that started at about the cont. from c:olumn four 

Sophs.' 30-yard tine when Loebs The game was marred by one 
Intercepted a passthrownbythe Injury when Phil Sommers re-
Soph. quarterback Paut \<anue- celved a cut under the eye and 
velder. Brown then ran an oCf- a ruptured blood vessel under 
tackle play tor 12 yards, fol- hla eyelid while ru~ an oft-

on their own 10 yard line raced lowed by a 15 yard J>MS play tackle play with elght minutes 
with a fourth down situation. from Roberts to Leobs. Roberts remaining In the fourth quar-
Klrksy llned up the team in carried the ball the remaining ter. The game was delayed for 
punt formation but then elected three yards on a ciuarterback fifteen minutes while team-
to run with the ball instead. He sneak. Roberts passed to Loebs imte, took him to St. Joseph'• 
nearly obtained a first down, but for the extra point. Hospital for medical attention. 
-.~- •• ;,:,;,r-;.~-,;. • • ••••••• ••• ❖••❖·$>~~«~~:;~~~~-~~-~ 

What's a red-headed Irish-

man dolni selling Jewish dell-

cacles to LLndenwood students? 

"Making a little bread to live 

on," answers LC n sophomore 
TOM HERGERT. Every Weo

nesda,y morning he makesa trip 

to the New York Bagelry at 

Je(frey Plaza ln University Ci-

t;y, returning with douns of 

bagels, and lox and cream 
cheese to go wlth them. 

He peddles these Ylddlsb 

yummies at reasonable rates, 

to all levels or the collece com
munity. Illa friendly, smiling 

(ace has become a welcome 

sight to the bagel buffs and l<?X 

lovers of the Llndenwood Col

leges. Mr. Hergert - Matzo 

luck! 

Tom lfergcrt 

James Momt, L. c. n senior 
ls a car bu!C. His tawrlte 
pastimes include rurming into 
ditches i.n heavy snow, ''to see 
If I can get out" and runnlni 
cars into river levees "to see 
if I can keep the car on two 
wheels without rolling over." 

Lest you think him unduly 
adventurous it should be poLnt
ed out that he has raced pro
ress lonaJ ly, in both stock cara 
and drag racers. Jim considers 
these automotive gyrmastlcs 
good training for his racing. "I 
like the reeling or maslerlng a 
car,'' he says, "Though I must 
admit I drive the hell out o! 
them. " 

Jim hopes that his driving 
style Is not lo be misconstrued 
as "showy." Jim says that he 
drives for his own personal en
j)ymcnt. "I reel very close 
to R\Y car," he stated. 

Jim feels that everyone 
shi>uld be a good defensive dri
ver. 

This pollcy comes highly re
commended, especially in the 
vicinity of any levees or ditch
es. 
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fa<olty focus 
Teacher-Coach ... 
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OUR 1, ! A.R.A. : 
suggested some further revi
sions at that meeting, and the 
proposal l\as then given to Mrs. 
Yonker, the Cinanclal aid se
cretary tor dra.Cting irt.o a pol
icy. This wilt be presented for 
approval to the Council of the 
Colleges on October 21. Fol
lowing final acceptance of this 
document, a letter containing 
details wlll be senl to thestudentr. 

( con I. from 1;g. 1) 

Financial Aid ... 

1n coming to LindenwOOd, Dr. 
Eddowes was not only a valu
able asset to his department 
but the college as well. His jour
nalistic talents and experience 
made him a great aid lo stu
dents enrolled in journalism at 

I I 

'is at your' 
l..indenwood. 

fitd Your Dote 
By co..,.,. 

fi'lt Dcrfes-$6 
ANffilE 781-8100 

SUPPORTERS 
Do business with the merchants ,: , t • . .... 1, us ;n business.t 

i The IBIS advertising staff 

• service 

P.S. 

Are entrec~ are made of the 
finest U.S. gover,,-nent 
inspected meat: . 

Last year Dr. Eddowe.'I as
s umed the po.sition or Commun
ity Ombudsman. In thi!! capacity 
he served the community o! 
l.lodenwood College U by expc
dltlre student concern..; l\hich 
had become lost or "hung up'' 
in official red tape. llowevcr, 
the position was dlscontln
ut.'CI because students had not 
taken full advantage of it. Dr. 
Eddowes reels that this was one rl'rJ......,l'\l\,,._,,,,..,.,,A,10,'J'J'IJ'J.......,Yl.i'-'l'I.AJ1U111.,.,.,.,JUluuuu"-"-"'-"-AA.AA....,.uuua ■wil~..,....,..,.....,.~...,.,...---. ... ...,.*.,.,..,.~-.-.......... ~ 
:::r:~;~;~~~:!~/:~d :~~= Cam pus NEW ADDITIONS TO OUR PSYCHEDELIC ROOM 
vices or an omce, but failed lo s ) 
do;:.· Eddowes be! I eves that p e Ci a 
there Is no more important!ield 
than the child development. As H d 
he puts It: "Children are the O fl 3 
strength or the country • . . I)) C M 7 0 
the best You can for the students / 
today Cor you may be depending 
on them in the future." 

... .......... ........ .......... . . . . . . 

~Y.M.C.A.~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Help 
us 

build! 

. . 

. 
: Amcssagc from Chuck Wile} : . . . 
: Y.M.C.A. Direc tor. . . 

The St. Charles Count;y YMCA: 
Is starting to organize athletic : 

: and special interest programs : 
: f'or youth and adults in our ar- : 
: ea. The Y ls looking for people : 
: to hire to conduct a variety or : 
: programs, for example - wo- : 
: men's and men's fitness class- : 
: cs; adult volleyball and bas- : 
: ketball; art class; "hobby" : 
: clubs; enrichment classes on : 
: art, music, and literature; boys' : 
: noor hockey and basketball; : 
: trips; classes in sew[re, ham : 
: radio and gymnastics. IC you : 
: would like to work in one or : 
: these progr ams, or i! you have : 
: some ot'ler skill or interest that : 
: YoU wou, ~ like to use in a pro- : 
: gram, please call t he Y Dir- : 
: ector, Chuck Wiley, at 723- : 
! 4096 or mat! a note to him at : 
: the YMCA, P.O. Box 142, St. : 
: Charles, Missouri 63301. (You : 
: may also visit hls office at 503 : 
: First Capitol; meetings on Sat- : 
: urday only by appointment.) Mr. : 
: Wtlcy says thatprogr amoppor- : 
: tunltles are wide open in terms : 
: or subject or acitvity, sche- : 
: dule, location, age group and : 
: sex; he is willill: to organize a : 
: program around your skill or : 
: interest. Noti!y him or the : 
: campus representative Jlm : 
• Momtt, Box 396~ or your inter- : 

est in working even i( you are : 
not available until alter January.: 

Get Involved --Be Aware 
. . . . . . 

Call NOVI 
. . . . . . 723-4096 . 

Coming Soon 
What a sensauonal bit of boot this is . 

wnh glow-coated cnn~ 1% running 

knee high, and down the front a 

row of lacing Lots of heel to cut 

a rug in Brown or Black crmkle 

patent uppers. S20. 

if granny could 
only see her boot 
nowl 

Posters 

Posters 
BEADS LEATHcR THIN'3S CAt~DLES 

Many Olher Gi ft & Joke I tems 

1st CAPITOL 
NOVELTY MART 

(Across From &rocer'a\ ... ............................. . 
2001 1st, 

Capitll Dr • 
124-9111 

rev~ 
@ ~ 

ST.CHARLES PLAZA 
"'The Friendliest Shopping Center In St. Charles" 

HOURS MON .. THURS., FRI. 'TIL9 
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